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~t the ~.etottd ~.ession,
Begun and ·held at the City of Washington on Monday, the fourth day of December,
one thousand nine hundred and sixteen .

.AN" ACT
To provide a civil government for Porto Rico, and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and Ifouse of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assernbled, That the provisions of this Act shall
apply to the i3land of Porto Rico and to the adj acent islands belonging to the
United Sta e , and waters of those islands; and the name Porto Rico as used
in this Act shall be held to include not only the island of that name but all the
adjacent "slands as afore.,aid.
TIILL OF RIGH'rs .

2. That no law shall be enacted in Porto Rico which shall deprive
any person of life, liberty, or propert without duo process of law, or d ny to
any person therein the equal protection of the laws.
That in all cri inal prosecutio s the accused shall enjoy the right to have
the a istance of coun.,el for his defen e, to be informed of the nature and cau e
of the accu ation, to ha e a copy thereof, to have a speedy and public trial, to
be confronte l with the witnesses again st him and to have compulsory process
for obtaining \ itnesse in his fa or.
That no IY~r on sh all he held to ans v er for a criminal offense without due
proce s of law; and no person for the ame offen e, hall be twice put in jeopardy
of punishment, nor hall be ompelled in any criminal case to be a witness against
SEO.

himself.
That all person hall b f i . conviction be bailable by ufficient sureties,
except for capital off nse, when the proof is e ident or the pre umption great.
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